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Background: Uganda’smaternalmortality remains unacceptably high, with thousands of women

and newborns still dying of preventable deaths from pregnancy and childbirth-related complica-

tions. Globally, Antenatal care (ANC) attendance has been associated with improved rates of

skilled births. However, despite the fact that over 95% of women in Uganda attend at least one

ANC, over 30% of women still deliver at home alone, or in the presence of an unskilled birth

attendant, with many choosing to come to hospital after experiencing a complication. We explored

barriers to women’s decisions to deliver in a health care facility among postpartum women in rural

southwestern Uganda, to ultimately inform interventions aimed at improving skilled facility births.

Methods: Between December 2018 and March 2019, we conducted in-depth qualitative face-to-face

interviews with 30 post-partum women in rural southwestern Uganda. The purposeful sample was

intended to represent women with differing experiences of pregnancy, delivery, and antenatal care. We

included 15 adult women who had delivered from their homes and 15 who had delivered from a health

facility in the previous 3 months. Women were recruited from 10 villages within 20 km of a regional

referral hospital. Interviewswere conducted and digitally recorded in a private setting by a trained native

speaker to elicit experiences of pregnancy and birth. Translated transcripts were generated and coded.

Coded data were iteratively reviewed and sorted to derive descriptive categories using an inductive

content analytic approach.

Results: Regardless of where they decided to give birth, women wished to deliver in a supportive,

respectful, responsive and lovingenvironment. Thedata revealed sixkeybarriers towomen’s decisions to

deliver from a health care facility: 1) Fear of unresponsive care, fueling a fear of being neglected or

abandoned while at the facility; 2) fear of embarrassment and mistreatment by health care providers; 3)

low perception of risk associated with pregnancy and childbirth; 4) preferences for particular birthing

positionsand theiroutcomeexpectations; 5)perceived lackofprivacy inpublic facilities; and6)perceived

poor clinical and interpersonal skills of health providers to adequately explain birthing procedures or

support expectant or laboring women and their newborn.

Conclusion: Anticipation of unsupportive, unresponsive, disrespectful treatment, and a perceived lack

of tolerance for simple, non-harmful traditions prevent women from delivering at health facilities.

Building better interpersonal relationships between patients and providers within health systems could

reinforce trust, improve patient–provider interaction, and facilitate useful information transfer during

ANCanddelivery visits.These expectations are important considerations indeveloping supportivehealth

care systems that provide acceptable patient-friendly care. These findings are indicative of the vital need

formidwives and other health care providers to have additional training in the role of communication and

dignity in delivery of quality health care.
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Introduction
Of the estimated 300,000 women who die each year from

preventable causes related to pregnancy and childbirth,

over 99% occur in low- and middle-income countries.1–3

Uganda has one of the highest maternal mortality and

perinatal mortality ratios in the world, with over 360 for

every 100,000 women and over 40 perinatal deaths per

1000 births respectively.4

Antenatal care (ANC) prevents perinatal and maternal

morbidity and mortality by promoting detection and treatment

of prenatal complications, and identifying high-risk women to

ensure delivery in skilled settings.5–9 ANC also provides an

opportunity to support women, families, and communities at

a critical time in the course of a woman’s life.7 However,

utilization of perinatal services in Uganda remains low.

Despite the fact that over 95% of pregnant women in Uganda

attend at least one ANC visit, only 58% of expectant mothers

attend at least four ANC visits (of the recommended eight by

WHO) and most women attend a first ANC visit at five and

a half months.4,10 Although 15%-20% of all deliveries require

emergency obstetric care,11,12 over 30% of women deliver at

home alone, or in the presence of an unskilled birth attendant,

with many choosing to come to hospital only after experien-

cing a life-threatening complication.4,13Maternal and perinatal

death rates therefore remain unacceptably high despite the

Ugandan government’s effort to improve access to maternity

services, partly through removal of user fees.

Previous scholars have documented barriers contributing

to low utilization of skilled facility services by women in

low income countries as: 1) distance/inaccessibility to health

facilities and or services; and/or 2) lack of adequate informa-

tion on pregnancy and birth.14,15 Factors influencing

women’s decisions to engage in unskilled home deliveries

have not been well studied.We conducted a qualitative study

to identify and describe barriers to facility-based delivery on

the part of pregnant women in rural southwest Uganda, to

ultimately inform the development of a patient-centered

intervention to improve ANC utilization and facility deliv-

eries in Uganda.

Methods
Study Design
In this study, we used qualitative interview study design to

explore and understand barriers to women’s decisions and

choices to deliver in a health care facility among postpar-

tum women in rural southwestern Uganda.

Study Settings
The study was conducted between December 2018 and

March 2019 in the rural southwestern Uganda’s Mbarara dis-

trict, one of the highest maternal mortality ratio of 489 per

100,000 women Uganda16 with a projected dense population

of 524,400, 17 sub-counties, 83 parishes and 757 villages.17

Uganda’s public health system is organized into seven tiers

with national and regional referral hospitals, general district

hospitals and four levels of community health centers. At the

county level are health center IVs (HCIV), sub-county level are

health center IIIs (HCIII), the health center IIs (HCII) at the

parish level and village level (HC1) that is operated by Village

Health Teams (VHTs). The VHTs are community volunteers

identified by their community members and are given basic

training on major health programs so they can in turn mobilize

and sensitize communities to actively participate in utilizing

the available health services.18 According to the Uganda

Ministry ofHealth,VHTs also act as an important link between

the communities and health facilities, and can provide treat-

ment of uncomplicated diseases like malaria, pneumonia,

worm infestations, diarrhea and mass drug administration for

Neglected Tropical Diseases. VHTs mobilize communities

during specific health campaigns and community disease sur-

veillance activities through active data collection and report-

ing. Staffing and available services vary across the four levels:

HCIII and HCIV should offer Emergency Obstetrics Care

(EMOC),whereasHCI andHCII serve as low resource referral

units which are not able to provide EMOC and have no

ambulances and blood transfusion services.19 In total, there

are about 10 public facilities within a 20 km radius from

Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital, the main teaching hospi-

tal for Mbarara University of Science and Technology. Private

providers operate in parallel to the public system to provide

maternal health care.

Participant Sampling and Recruitment
A purposeful qualitative sampling strategy was used to con-

struct a sample of postpartum women with varied knowledge

and experiences of pregnancy, antenatal care, and childbirth.

A trained research assistant initiated contact to one of theVHTs

based in each of the study villages. These VHTs in each of the

10 villages located within 20 km from Mbarara Regional

Referral Hospital were identified from the list of VHTs pro-

vided by the district health office. The VHT contact person

helped to identify women who had had their last delivery

within the last 3 months. Trained research assistants then

initiated a telephone contact to the identified women to seek
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permission to visit them for an interview. All women contacted

were willing to participate in the study. Research assistants

explained what the study is all about and obtained voluntary

written informed consent from all eligible participants in the

local language in a private area of their homes, communities or

study office. All consenting participants gave written informed

consent, or for those who could not write, a thumbprint was

made on the consent form. We identified three women from

each of the 10 villages with different facility or home birthing

experiences. We purposively selected and recruited a total

sample of 15 women who had delivered from their homes

and 15 who had delivered from a health facility for their last

delivery, andwithin the last 3months. The places for facility or

home deliveries were regardless of where their previous births

happened, bringing a wide mix and range of different experi-

ences, circumstances and decision-making processes from the

participating women. Eligible women were: 1) adults of child-

bearing age (18–49 years); 2) had delivered a child in the

previous 3 months; 3) had access to a mobile phone; and 4)

were able and willing to give informed consent.

Data Collection
Data collection consisted of individual, open-ended

interviews with each of the study participants (N=30

interviews). A preliminary interview guide was devel-

oped and pilot tested by the primary author amongst five

women in one of the 10 participating villages. The guide

was revised based on the results of the pilot test. Topics

included in the final version of the guide were: 1) per-

ceptions of pregnancy and childbirth; 2) experiences of

previous pregnancy or pregnancies; 3) experiences of

ANC; 4) engagement with health care providers within

a facility; 5) social support; and 6) childbirth experi-

ences. Individualized probes were used to elicit details

corresponding to each topic. Field notes and observa-

tions were collected by research assistants and included

in interview debriefs. As the interviews were conducted

and different field notes and observations filed, emerging

content was continuously reviewed by the primary and

senior authors to sharpen the interview questions and

identify new probes. Demographic information (eg, age,

occupation, educational background) was collected

usually at the outset of each interview.

All interviews took place in a private location mutually

agreed upon by the participant and the interviewer. Interviews

were conducted in the local language (Runyankole), and digi-

tally recorded. Interviews lasted 60–90 minutes. Qualitative

interviews were digitally recorded with the participant’s

permission and transcribed. A Ugandan research assistant

transcribed the interviews from the local language directly to

English. The research team comprised of seven senior investi-

gators, inclusive of epidemiologists (ECA, CO), obstetrician

(GRM), a medical anthropologist (NCW), maternal/reproduc-

tive health expert (LTM), nurse (JN) and a health informatics

specialist (AM). Based on our previous research and work

experience in maternal health in Uganda, the team sought to

explore barriers for low utilization of maternity services in

Uganda. Two independently hired (male and female) research

assistants were trained to conduct research in human subjects.

They are both social scientists. These two research assistants

generated transcripts but were not involved in concept devel-

opment or coding of data. This multi-disciplinary team lever-

aged on their expertise and experience with maternal health

issues in Uganda to design, conduct, analyze and present

findings from this study.

Data Analysis and Interpretation
The aim of this qualitative data analysis was to inductively

construct categories describing barriers to facility-based

delivery. Analysis began with repeated review of tran-

scripts to identify relevant content. The identified content

served as the basis for developing a coding scheme.

Coding was done in three stages namely: 1) open coding

to identify and describe women’s ideas, meaningful

expressions, phenomena or incidents highlighting their

experiences during pregnancy and childbirth; 2) axial cod-

ing to relate and label codes or data that shared concepts,

dimension and properties (relationship identification);

and 3) selective coding to delimit coding to the identified

core variables/concepts from the data (Strauss and Corbin,

1998). Data were coded with the aid of the qualitative data

management software, NVivo10 (Melbourne, Australia).

Coded data were iteratively reviewed and sorted to

identify themes (repeated patterns in the data). Categories

were then developed to describe each identified theme.

Categories consisted of descriptive labels, elaborating

text to define and specify each category’s meaning, and

illustrative quotes taken from the qualitative data. Data

analysis was done jointly by ECA, EA, CO, JN and

GRM. Both JN and ECA coded five sampled transcripts

and compared the results. Together with GRM and CO, we

resolved disagreements until we were satisfied with the

consistency in our coding. We aimed at ensuring consis-

tency in coding.
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Results
A total of 30 study participants with differing experiences of

pregnancy and antenatal care; 15 women who delivered from

their homes and 15 who delivered from a health facility were

purposively selected from the 10 villageswithin 20 km fromof

a referral hospital with the help of existing village health teams

and interviewed (Table 1). Median age was 26 years (inter-

quartile range (IQR)[IQR] 20–33). Twelve women (40%) had

completed education beyond primary school. More than half

(53%) women reported household income of at least 100,000

Ugandan shillings per month. Most women (60%) reported

attending at least twoANCvisits and 40%were in formal/legal

partnerships. Median time since delivery was 41 (IQR: 23, 65)

days. More than half of the referent pregnancies were

unplanned. All women reported at least one pregnancy preced-

ing the referent birth, withmedian parity of 3 (IQR: 2, 4).Many

women in south western Uganda would definitely like to

deliver from home (N=9, 30%) or facility (N=10, 33.3%) in

future. Four women (13.3%) delivered from home but would

not do it again. Two (6.7%) women preferred facility delivery

and reported their last home delivery as accidental. Notably, 5

(16.7%) delivered from facility but were unsure or definitely

sure of not doing so in future.

Qualitative Results
Regardless of where women decided to give birth, all of

the women (30) wished to deliver in a supportive, respect-

ful, responsive and loving environment. All women inde-

pendently chose or were encouraged by their peers to

deliver from a location they trusted to offer them a good

birthing experience, where they would be helped uncondi-

tionally, and be treated with dignity within a friendly and

private environment. Our qualitative data revealed six key

and repetitive barriers to women’s choices to not deliver

from a facility: 1) perceived unresponsive quality of care,

fueling a fear of being neglected or abandoned while at the

facility; 2) fear of embarrassment and mistreatment by

health care providers; 3) perceived lack of privacy in

public facilities; 4) individual’s perception of risk asso-

ciated with pregnancy and childbirth; 5) preferred birthing

positions and outcome expectations; and 6) perceived poor

clinical and interpersonal skills on the part of health pro-

viders to adequately explain birthing procedures or support

expectant or laboring women and their newborn. The

personal desire for privacy, support and mutual respect

generally seemed to greatly influence women’s trust and

perception of the quality of care provided at a health

facility. Each barrier is described in more detail below.

Perceived Unresponsive Quality of Care
Women who believed facility personnel were unsupportive

and or unresponsive to their needs were inclined to prefer

home delivery. Such fears mainly seemed to evolve from

women’s previous individual birthing experiences or interper-

sonal shared birthing experiences from other women.

Expectations of unresponsive care often fueled a fear of

being neglected or abandoned while at the facility, causing

many women to opt to stay away especially if they felt they

had nothing to “tip” some health care providers to attend to

them quickly. According to a 32-year-old mother of three

whose last delivery was from home:

Table 1 Demographic Characteristics of Participants

Characteristic Study

Participants

(n=30)

Median age, Median (Inter Quartile Range/IQR) 26 (20, 33)

Partner age, Median (IQR) 31 (24, 45)

Education Level, n (%)

>Primary 12 (40.0)

≤Primary 13 (43.3)

None 5 (16.7)

Median parity (IQR) 3 (2, 4)

Able to read English or Runyankole 25 (83.3)

Regular income (yes) 8 (26.7)

Household income ≥ 100,000 Ugandan shillings/

month

16 (53.3)

Married/legal partnership 12 (40)

Known HIV status 20 (66.7)

Most recent pregnancy planned 13 (43.3)

ANC visits

0 3 (10.0)

1 9 (30.0)

2–3 11 (36.7)

≥4 7 (23.3)

Median time since last delivery, (IQR) 41 (23, 65)

Median number of people providing participant

any kind of social support (IQR)

10 (5–16)

Choices for Delivery

Would definitely like to deliver from home in future 9 (30.0)

Delivered from home but would not do it again 4 (13.3)

Preferred facility delivery but reported their last

home delivery as accidental

2 (6.7)

Delivered from facility andwould like todo so in future 10 (33.3)

Delivered from facility but unsure if they would go again 3 (10.0)

Delivered from facility but would not do it in future 2 (6.7)
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“I think every woman would love to deliver their baby sur-

rounded by loved ones or like by someone that supports, helps

and encourages you. Or at least someone who understands and

respects you . . .. I delivered my first born at hospital but I was

not helped at all. I was just left there. Other women helped me

deliver . . . Personally, I have since delivered from here (home)

andmy friend has always responded quickly and delivered me

well without problems when she is available.” (Home delivery

participant)

A 28-year-old mother of three said:

“I was mistreated when I delivered my first born. The midwife

just abandoned me there with a lot of pain as she hurled many

insults atme . . . It wasmyfirst time so I didn’t knowwhat to do.

I was very scared to talk to her so I delivered on my own, like

a goat, with everyone in the ward watching me helplessly.

I almost bled to death . . . That midwife was very unfriendly to

everyone and didn’t care. It was my worst experience . . .

I decided to deliver my next two babies at home and with my

mama (villageTBA), she is always there and treatsmewell. She

is patientwith us (women) and checks on you often . . . she often

comes and advises me as a daughter, which is good. I feel I do

not have to be abandoned and insulted by the midwives at that

centre ever again.” (Home delivery participant)

A 30-year-old mother of two added:

“She (TBA) charges very little for gloves and a mackintosh.

She stays close by and explains to you everything . . . I canwalk

there to deliver without anything because she can lend me the

gloves and I pay later when I get themoney. . . at the facility, no

onewill touch youwithout gloves ormoney for a tip, gauze and

new clothes. The midwives will just shout at you in public and

just ignore you to go through your pain until you deliver by

yourself . . . She will not touch you. They keep ignoring you

even after moving for a long distance to reach the center. They

just don’t care.” (Health facility delivery participant)

A 26-year-old mother of two also said:

“I know that people in the hospital ask for tips so as to attend

to you quickly . . . I saw some people who delivered in this

facility at our parish and ended up delivering by themselves

unassisted because the midwife was in her room sleeping.

My friend, I witnessed a mother die because she was not

attended to on time. She just bled to death, just like that. Me

I was helped by other women to deliver as there was no one

to help . . . The first time I thought I had no money and well,

I thought I didn’t need anything to deliver from here (home)

except myself . . . I now prefer here (TBA′s home) because

she helped me out a lot and treats people well. You can also

pay her very little money for buying gloves and other things

later as and when you get some little money and its close to

home.” (Health facility delivery participant)

Fear of Embarrassment and Mistreatment

by Health Care Providers
After pregnant women interacted with their peers, friends or

family about an unpleasant delivery experience at the health

facility, the availability of alternative delivery support or

option within their communities seemed to actively shape

decisions to deliberately deliver from home as their first

choice, and facility delivery as an alternative in case they

feared embarrassment and mistreatment by health care pro-

viders. The unpleasant individual past interface with the

health facility, worsened by a lack of self-esteem and finan-

cial barriers to seeking alternative private services, encour-

aged women to seek alternative home birth options within

their communities. A 30-year-old mother of two said:

“I started my labor on my way from the farm, with my

mother-in-law and husband. I just took a boda boda to

a health centre nearby . . . I found this midwife who just

looked at me and continued minding her business on her

phone behind a big desk. I went up to her to ask for help as

my waters had broken . . . she just swung up, and started

hurling insults at me for being in her face and for appear-

ing like a mad woman. I felt so helpless and embarrassed

in front of my husband, mother-in-law and others . . .

Later, the midwife asked my mother-in-law to hold up

my legs the whole time during delivery as other people

passed by and watched. I still feel ashamed and embar-

rassed to this day . . . For my second birth, I would have

delivered from home but my friend took me to a very good

midwife friend of hers in town because I don’t joke with

pregnancy. Even my husband was happy because she

really cared for us.” (Health facility delivery participant)

Women who were poorly prepared for birth often dreaded

seeking care at facilities because they feared health care

providers would reprimand, embarrass or unfairly judge

them. These women tended to opt for the “friendly” home

birth. According to a 34-year-old mother of three:

“I only went to that facility once to obtain an ANC visit

card because if you don’t have one in the event that you

get a problem and you want to go to hospital, you will be

abused, reprimanded, embarrassed, chased or can even be

left there by yourself . . . it’s like that (ANC) card is the

passport to get to be attended to by anyone at the center

and that is not fair.” (Home delivery participant)
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A 27-year-old mother of three added:

“My mother had given me some medicine to tie around

my waist so I can deliver well and in time without pro-

blems . . . The midwife saw it and shouted, insulted and

embarrassed me, ripping it off like I had some bomb

around my waist . . . It was harmless but I was treated as

a criminal. I felt sad, as if no one wanted to touch me or

my baby so I kept in my bed until I was discharged . . .

This time, I delivered from my house. My friend’s sister,

who helps deliver some women in my village helped me.

She made me feel okay.” (Home delivery participant)

A 29-year-old mother of two also added:

“I think that midwife at that Centre was trained to abuse

and just embarrass people . . . We cannot all be the same.

We have our different challenges. For example, if my

pubic area is not shaven, must she yell and embarrass

me in the whole open ward, or ignore me and not attend

to me? . . . they scold people for failing to shave off pubic

hair in front of other women and staff. Those people make

you feel small in front of all people there . . . Or like if

I have no new baby clothes, some people have reasons you

know. I mean I just had a few items I could afford, from

my previous births . . . I felt so sad and embarrassed.

I think women choose to stay away to avoid being shamed

and embarrassed this way . . . Women in this village nick-

named that midwife Y. Women stay away if they know she

is the one on duty.” (Health facility delivery participant)

Perceived Lack of Privacy in Public

Facilities
Women’s descriptions of their intimate parts being rudely

and publicly exposed in front of others, with midwives

offensively instructing their caretakers to hold their legs

above their head on a delivery bed placed in an open area

as a routine practice, left them feeling “embarrassed” and

“ashamed.” Women were thereafter unsure of how their

significant-others perceived them as sexual partners espe-

cially since culturally, men never ordinarily see women’s

genital areas. Moreover, they felt physically and emotion-

ally insecure around their caretakers, who in most cases

were their immediate relatives. This discomfort after being

literally exposed lingered on well way after delivery.

These experiences crushed their confidence, especially

after a difficult birth. The desire to have a good experience

and trusting someone to support and not shame them was

key to birth location choices. These choices in most cases

hinged on individual’s or other peoples’ experiences

within the community or at a certain health facility. A 27-

year-old mother of four said:

“All these health centers and hospitals have no private area

to deliver from. We just deliver from the general wards or

a labor ward packed with other different people, young

and old. No privacy at all . . . The midwives unleash your

privates in public, with people looking on, shout at you

and embarrass you if like you haven’t like shaved, show-

ered or not cooperating on the birth bed . . . No one is

a professor at these things you know, and there’s no

privacy at all. You just get embarrassed. That experience

is just horrible . . . it just crushes you and just buries like

your confidence for good.” (Home delivery participant)

Another 25-year-old mother of two also added:

“Me, I can never go to deliver from that health center. I am

better off spending my entire savings and go to a private

midwife or doctor . . . I have escorted my friends and

sisters there and oh, women are just left in the open

ward pushing and yelling with no privacy at all . . .

Cleaners, attendants, relatives and other people pass by,

watch and hear them scream helplessly . . . You look and

it’s like embarrassing yourself yet genuinely in pain. There

are no clean and private spaces for women to deliver in

dignity without looking like helpless cows in front of

everyone, God.” (Health facility delivery participant)

Individual’s Perception of Risk Associated

with Pregnancy and Childbirth
Women’s understanding of pregnancy and childbirth as

well as their perceptions of death, risk, threat, and or

their current health status influenced women’s decisions

to opt for skilled facility or unskilled home-based delivery.

Women who had previous birth complications, bad experi-

ences delivering at home, or an existing chronic medical

condition such as HIV, hypertension or diabetes opted to

deliver from skilled facilities “at any cost.” However, this

awareness of one’s health status and the risks associated

with pregnancy and childbirth seemed to be influenced by

continuous interaction of women with their health care

providers, especially during ANC visits. These supportive

relationships seemed to play an important role in tackling

women’s concerns, overriding the perceived negativity and

misconceptions about pregnancy and childbirth. For exam-

ple, the fear of losing a child, a pregnancy or their lives

and their expectations of a facility to help them deliver

“safely” within their “risky” condition drove these women

to engage and optimize/internalize benefits of seeking
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skilled help against all odds and challenges of these com-

munity-based health facilities. One of the 32-year-old

mothers of two said:

“I have been on ARVs for some time now and I know that

pregnancy and HIV are not good friends. I have heard

from the midwives there that the virus could affect the

baby or cause me serious problems, like reducing my body

cells and I could easily get sick and die . . . I also learnt

that I could lose the baby or the pregnancy, or bleed to

death, somehow like a wasted effort after I have been

trying to get pregnant for 4 years now . . . That’s why

I went to hospital as soon as I felt pain . . . I know these

people (health care providers) can be rude and all that, but

at least I know they won’t bear to watch me die helplessly

in case I get a serious problem while giving birth, at least

as long as they are there.” (Health facility delivery

participant)

According to a 37-year-old mother of five:

“Pregnancy is not a disease or anything and delivery is

a normal occurrence . . . Instead of going to that hospital

again and be ridiculed, embarrassed or treated like

a criminal, I can be here, do my chores peacefully and

deliver all my babies normally here in my house with the

help of my mother-in-law without anyone screaming at me

or hurling insults at me . . . After all, delivery is supposed

to be a natural and happy moment for any woman receiv-

ing a new member of the family, while surrounded by

people who care and love you. I didn’t get that the first

time I went to the main hospital so I did not go back.”

(Home delivery participant)

Preferred Birthing Positions and Their

Outcome Expectations
Almost all women (N=24) expressed concern about the

mode of delivery in facilities. All women preferred the

squatting position as opposed to the routine delivery couch

position, where women lie on their back. With the absence

of delivery couch beds in many facilities, women deliver

from normal flat beds or floor. Women expressed concern

and fear, based on what they had been taught at home by

their significant others, literature or personal or other

experiences. Women saw the squatting position as easier,

faster and a better birthing experience, despite being con-

cerned that this position was not allowed in hospitals due

to its inconvenience and space. The friends or TBAs in the

villages on the other hand utilize this technique and give

women a range of choices, enabling them to make their

own decisions. According to a 32-year-old mother of four:

“For me, I prefer the squatting position, which has worked

for me very well during my last two deliveries . . . the first

delivery took so long and I almost ended up in theatre. The

midwife would tell me to hold my legs above my head as

I push and really this is very uncomfortable and painful . . .

I think the head is closer to the floor when you squat so

labor takes a short time. You like relieve your back of so

much pressure and pain. I think a lot of women prefer

squatting and weigh their options here and there.” (Home

delivery participant)

A 38-year-old mother of three added:

“You, tell your friends (clinicians) to be flexible and con-

siderate also. Not to treat us like animals when giving

birth. They just want you around on that small bed and

pull your hair, arms and legs against your body, for like for

12 hours. It is so painful and tiresome . . . me I ended up

soiling everywhere and I was embarrassed and ended up in

theatre after all that. At least I am told when women squat,

they have a better experience and quicker birth. Even the

baby is born quickly, without getting tired, those so many

problems or something . . . I intend to try it out next time.”

(Health facility delivery participant)

Perceived Poor Clinical and Interpersonal

Skills
Poor interpersonal relationships between the expectant

women and their health care providers seemed to demoti-

vate women from seeking formal maternity care services.

Women seemed to not trust health care providers per-

ceived to be poor at clinical or interpersonal skills, for

example, those providers observed or perceived to not

know how to adequately explain birthing procedures or

unable to support pregnant, laboring women and their

newborn as expected. Some women reportedly opted to

stay or run away when certain health care providers were

on duty at the time these women were booked in for ANC

visit or delivery. Some women also feared being subjected

to “unnecessary” caesarean sections from health care pro-

viders perceived to be incompetent. Having a caesarean

section was seen as a social embarrassment, reducing the

chances of having more children for the family/spouse.

Some women were therefore considered weaklings and

unable to “bear many babies normally and naturally” as

culturally required. According to a 36-year-old mother

of five:
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“Sincerely some of those nurses need to be retrained on

how to speak to people . . . sometimes they tell you things

and you wonder if they are serious. I mean I have had 5

deliveries and you are telling me lies . . . like she wanted

me to go for an operation in theatre the last time I was

there and I refused because I knew I would make it. My

baby was kicking and doing ok . . . I simply escaped and

delivered normally at my friend’s place. I have never gone

back.” (Home delivery participant)

A 38-year-old mother of four said:

“People at these hospitals don’t talk to us about anything

when you are there. They just come, ask you to sleep up

for examination, you see them writing in those files with-

out even talking to you about what is up . . . after a while,

they tell you you are going to theatre, that’s all. No ques-

tions, no time or otherwise they tell you the doctor will

leave you and you die here . . . and he like comes once in

a week. I don’t trust those people now. I went to that

hospital and was immediately taken to theatre without

being given a chance to push normally, now I can’t have

any more children that my husband needs and has married

another wife.” (Health facility delivery participant)

Discussion
We conducted a qualitative study to identify and describe

barriers to facility-based delivery on the part of pregnant

women in rural southwest Uganda. Regardless of where they

decided to give birth, womenwished to deliver in a supportive,

respectful, responsive and loving environment. Qualitative

data showed that the interaction and engagement of patients

and their health care providers within health care systems

greatly influenced individuals’ understanding of childbirth,

birth preparedness, their ability to evaluate risks and or birth-

ing outcomes and trade-off health facility challenges and

barriers to seek and experience a dignified skilled birth

amongst these adult postpartum women. Qualitative data

revealed six key repetitive barriers to women’s choices and/

or decisions to deliver from a facility: 1) perceived unrespon-

sive quality of care, fueling fear of being neglected or aban-

doned while at the facility 2) fear of embarrassment and

mistreatment by health care providers; 3) perceived lack of

privacy in public facilities; 4) individuals' low perception of

risk associated with pregnancy and childbirth; 5) preferred

birthing positions and outcome expectations; and 6) perceived

poor clinical and interpersonal skills on the part of health

providers to adequately explain birthing procedures or support

expectant or laboring women and their newborn.

This analysis highlights the uniqueness of women’s desire

and pursuit to deliver in a supportive, respectful, responsive

and loving environment. For some women, this friendly, pri-

vate environment, where they feel wanted and accepted

increased a sense of comfort and trust, for their handlers to

take charge of their delivery, surrounded by friends and their

significant others. The importance of understanding women’s

individual need for trust, acceptance, privacy and friendly care

as key strategies to improving the quality of birth experiences

and health care utilization is not surprising. Previous studies

have outlined people’s need to have a good, private, dignified

and consented experience, free of abandonment, discrimina-

tion, abusive and disrespectful care within institutional care

provisions.20–24 According to other scholars, satisfaction was

the most common measure of individual’s health care

experience.25,26

Women perceived maternity care from formal facilities

as unresponsive, with perceived possibility of abandon-

ment or being ignored whenever in pain or in need. Our

data also showed that some women stayed away from

some formal facilities and opted for alternative home

births in fear of “unnecessary” caesarean section whenever

their labor did not progress well due to perceived inade-

quate care or health-care provider engagement at these

facilities. Just like our study, other scholars have reported

perceptions on caesarean sections in some communities as

socially or culturally unacceptable and a limiting factor to

how many children one was destined to have.27–30 Other

women in other settings were said to stay away from

hospitals for fear of “being trained on” by medical stu-

dents at certain hospitals, and that surgery acceptance,

appreciation and positive feedback to the community

eventually improved through adequate information sharing

that progressively created trust within the community.31

Previous studies have documented pregnancy and natural

childbirth to often be regarded as a sign of courage,

strength and endurance in some settings and therefore

carried out in a private and solitary environments.32

These expectations encourage and or propel women to

exercise home or natural birth as a better way to experi-

ence natural and divine birthing experience. It was also

important to note that although public facilities are sup-

posed to be free of charge,4 the frequent stock outs of

some vital supplies could mask or facilitate the reported

unresponsiveness or user fees asked from women by

health care providers to be attended to quickly especially

in instances where women or their caretakers had no funds

or were poorly prepared for birth. This consistent asking
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for “tips” at health facilities to access care may have

eventually lead to perceived unresponsiveness at these

facilities and eventual low maternity service utilization

among some women who chose to stay away and opt to

deliver at home.

Perceived high quality of maternity care and experience

in the health care system, including health provider support

can lead to patient engagement in health care utilization,

especially where women do not feel maltreatment from

health care providers and user fees are exempt or

affordable22,33–35 According to other scholars, women’s

perceived need for facility-based delivery is also shaped

by their perception of care quality and type in health institu-

tions and their previous birthing experience.23,36,37 Many

women in our study who had had a bad birthing experience

and seemed unsure of the critical benefits of facility deliv-

ery did not seek care in the available health facilities.

Without much confidence, trust, fear of being embarrassed,

insulted or mistreated, many women were unwilling to seek

facility delivery and deliberately delivered at home or “else-

where” away from these facilities. On the contrary, women

who had a good birthing experience worked harder to ready

themselves for birthing in skilled facilities, by saving or

mobilizing the needed support to help them overcome sev-

eral financial or social barriers to accessing the needed

skilled maternity care within their communities.

Supportive relationships and engagement with a health

provider through ANC and delivery affected women’s aware-

ness, discussion on birth goals, preparedness as well as under-

standing and internalization of benefits of skilled delivery. In

our study, women were motivated to engage with their health

providers, mainly dependent on providers’ clinical and inter-

personal skills and relationships. Previous studies have

reported that the strained health facility/provider relationship

including perceived or actual discrimination, accelerates nega-

tive maternity experience, patient disengagement from health

care and thus low rates of health seeking especially in facilities

where providers are reportedly rude, unwelcoming or

authoritarian.32,38,39 The positive interpersonal interactions

and relationships during ANC on the other hand has been

documented to provide an opportunity to discuss birth/care

goals, support, educate and motivate women, families, and

communities at a critical time in the course of a woman’s life,

including birth preparedness and tackling important concerns

that debunk misconceptions about pregnancy and birth, pro-

mote detection and treatment of prenatal complications and

identifying social problems and high-risk women to ensure

delivery in skilled settings.5–9,40 Data from our study showed

that this consistent engagement in ANC and at a time of

delivery enabled women to comply, understand, internalize,

prepare and take charge of their birth processes and birth

decisions, which improved their pregnancy and maternity

care experiences. Previous studies have also argued that this

health facility birth engagement by either or both couple has

potential to reduce all the three phases of delays to access

skilled care; delay in decision-making to seek health care,

delay in reaching a health facility and delay in obtaining

appropriate care upon reaching the health facility.31,38,41,42

These delays can also be substantially reduced through invol-

vement of social networks to support and mobilize resources

for health care.7

According to Moshi and Nyamhangal,38 low risk percep-

tion of pregnancy and childbirth interfered with use of skilled

birth attendants directly, as women become negligent and take

risks by delivering at home, or indirectly through influencing

poor or limited resource mobilization needed for facility birth.

Our data revealed that women had varied perceptions about

pregnancy and childbirth, as well as death, risk and threat that

seemed to influence their decision to choose skilled facility or

unskilled home-based delivery. The lack of active support

from such important social networks such as health providers

has also previously been documented to affect individuals

ability to sustainably overcomemany structural, psychological

and social barriers to utilize and or adhere to such scheduled

routine care goals.43,44 In other studies, an individual’s deci-

sion to seek particular care was influenced by sharing health

information within their networks, on their perceived health

care quality, risks, benefits-to-care through evaluation of pre-

vious care at similar locations and their willingness to recom-

mend a certain location or facility to others that previously

offered them or their significant others a good experience.45–47

This study was one of the first attempts to understand

the contribution of health care systems compared to

unskilled home deliveries in Uganda. The study docu-

ments women’s experiences, perceptions and choices of

home-based vs skilled facility delivery amongst recent

postpartum women in southwestern Uganda. This analysis

can inform the design and implementation of patient-

centered interventions that reinforce trust, social support,

respectful care and women’s birthing experiences within

health facilities. This data can also inform interventions

aimed at improving women’s engagement/interaction with

their health providers to increase uptake of ANC and

facility-based delivery services in an area with relatively

low utilization. This study also has some limitations, as it

utilized only qualitative methods and purposive selection
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of the study sample. This approach allows for limited

generalization of study findings. However, like most qua-

litative studies, the goal of this study was not to generalize

but rather to provide a deeper contextualized understand-

ing of the rationale and choices for home-based vs skilled

facility delivery amongst recent postpartum birth parents

in southwestern Uganda.

Conclusion
It is important to understand the extent to which anticipation

of unsupportive, unresponsive, disrespectful treatment, and

a perceived lack of tolerance for simple, non-harmful tradi-

tions prevent women from delivering at health facilities.

Definitive study outcomes of such unfriendly health care

systems and negative childbirth experiences will need to be

evaluated within the context of stagnating maternal mortality

rates in Uganda. This study also highlights the critical impor-

tance of building better interpersonal relationships between

patients and providers within health systems that could facil-

itate useful information transfer and motivate women to

deliberately and promptly make decisions aimed at seeking

and experiencing a dignified skilled birthing facility with

a preferred birth companion. Active and adequate engage-

ment of women and their social networks through health

education and awareness should therefore emphasize risks

of pregnancy and childbirth, the benefits of skilled delivery

and the uniqueness of each pregnancy and childbirth, where

an emergency situation or obstetric complication can happen

anytime unexpectedly. There is also a crucial need for health

systems to reinforce trust, social support and positive percep-

tions of respectful care to improve the quality of women’s

birthing experiences and perceived need within maternity

care provision. These findings are therefore indicative of

the vital need for midwives and other health care providers

to have additional training in the role of communication and

dignity in delivery of quality health care. Although birthing

kits and information is expected to be provided to all women

during ANC visits to prepare them for birth in advance,

a complementary one-on-one structured counselling session

at the point of delivery could go a long way to help expectant

women feel calm, safe, connected, supported and welcome at

their various health facility delivery points.
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